
Meet Madeline Schrecengost, your Vice President of Programs!
Maddie is a sophomore at Powell County High School, where
she has been a member of FCCLA for two years. Maddie's
plans after high school include traveling and studying abroad,
and attending college to pursue a degree in sports medicine.
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SEC SPOTLIGHT
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Honestly, just go for it. We are
all such a tight knit family.
There is room for you and a
place for you to fit in no matter
who you are. Joining FCCLA
was the best decision I have
ever made.

Get to know Maddie...

I got to go to FCCLA Nationals in
2022! It was my first ever FCCLA
project and I won top ten at
Nationals.

What advice do you
have for someone

who is considering
joining FCCLA?

Which FCCLA
accomplishment

are you most
proud of?
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My adviser is the most creative person I
know. She comes up with the most unique
and ingenious ideas. 

~

MADDIE'S ADVISER: 
MS. PERKINS

What is most awesome about
your chapter adviser?
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Montana FCCLA recognizes several award winners every year.
Don't forget to submit your nominations! 

All Montana FCCLA award nominations are due February 15 and
are found on the Montana FCCLA website.

 

Montana FCCLA Ultimate Leader Award (recognizing members who exhibit leadership skills
and whose actions exemplify the purposes of FCCLA)
Montana FCCLA Leadership & Service Scholarship

Member Awards
 

 

Montana FCCLA STAR Chapter Award (recognizing chapters with well-rounded programs
of work)

Chapter Awards

Montana FCCLA Adviser of the Year (recognizing a chapter adviser who inspires
members to achieve their goals and build a strong program)
Montana FCCLA New Adviser of the Year (recognizing a chapter adviser in their first five
years who is investing in them self and building a program)
The Spirit of Advising Award recognizes chapter advisers who are constantly faithful,
often quietly working behind the scenes to ensure the success of their students.
Nominations may be made by anyone who works with FCCLA Advisers (members,
chapter advisers, school administrators, parents, etc).

Adviser Awards
 

 

 
 

Many award opportunities are also available at the national level. 
More information about national FCCLA awards can be found at fcclainc.org

https://mtfccla.org/awards/
http://mtfccla.org/awards/member-awards/montana-fccla-ultimate-leader/
http://mtfccla.org/awards/chapter-awards/star-chapter-award/
http://mtfccla.org/awards/advisor-awards/montana-fccla-adviser-of-the-year/
http://mtfccla.org/awards/advisor-awards/montana-fccla-new-adviser-of-the-year/
https://mtfccla.org/spirit-of-advising-award/
https://fcclainc.org/

